
Introduced by Landls, 46

AN ACT relating to banks and capital sLock financial instituLions, to ancndsecLions 15-845, t6-7f?, 72-LZ6A, 7Z-LZ6B.04, 77-2305, 77-23t4,77-2317, 17-23L8.0L, 77-2320, 77_2s25.05 r-o 77_2326.06, 77_2346,77-Z3Sl, 77-2356 to i7-2359, and 77-2364, Reissue Revised Staturesof Nebraska, secLionE t4-556, 15-849, 15-713, 1G-?15, L6_7L6,L7-607, 17-720,_ 77:2178! 77-2326.04, 77-zszs, 77-2344,' 77-2345,77-2352, 77-2355, 77-2363, 77-237t, .17-2374 Lo 77-2376, and 77_237O,Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, and secLions l5-94i, lS_948, and77-2305, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995; Lo adopt the public
Eunds Deposit SecuriLy Act, Eo change provj.sions relating to thedeposit of public funds; to eLiminaLe firoirisio." relaLing to LhewiLhdrawal and substicuLion of securiLiesi Lo harmonize piovisions;to repeal the original secLionsi ahd to ouLright repeai sections72-126A.06, 77-2307, 77-ZgoA, 77-Z1ZL, 77-Z\ZZ, and 77'-Zg2A, ReissueRevised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 72-126S.05, 77-2379, and77-2380, Revlsed statutes supplement, 1994.

Be it enacted by the people of tha StaLL of Nebraska,
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Approved by the covernor April L2, 1996

(h) Securilies issued under the auLhoritv of Lhe Eederal Farm Loan
AcL;
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(n) l.rarrants of the State of llebraske; and
r (ol WarranLs of anv county. citv. viUaoe. Local hospital districL.

or school district in this staLe,

Sec. 4.

sec. 5

sec. 7

furnished securities pursuant Lo the Public Eunds Deposit SecuriLv AcL nay
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Sec. 9

Sec. 11.

sec.12

amended to read:
ection 14-556. Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, 1s

14-556. (1) The city treasurer shall place all funds of the ciLy,as Lhe same accrue, on deposiL in such banks or capital sLock financiilinstitutions wilhin the city as shalt agree to pay the highest raLe o.finterest for the use of such funds so deposiLed. The city council is herebydirected to advertise for bids for rates for the deposiL of such funds as i;
hereby contenplated.

(2) The banks or capital sLock financial insLituLions referred to in
subsection (1) of this section, so selecLed, shall:(a) Give bond to the city for Lhe saf€keeping of such funds, and
such ciLy shall not have on deposiL in any bank or capital sLock financial
i!S!i!U!i-qn giving a guaranLy bond more than Lhe amount insured by the Federal
DeposiL Insurance Corporation plus the maxinun amount of the bond given by thebank or capital sLock financial instiLution or in any bank or cipital ltockfinancj.al insLiLution giving a personal bond nore than the amount insured byLhe Federal DeposiL Insurance Corporation plus one-ha1f of the anounL of tha
bond of Lhe bank or capital sLock financial institution. All bonds of such
banks or capital stock financial instiCutionB 6haII be deposited nith and held
by Lhe city Lreasureri or

(b) P+€dge eoH*t r*l cf the r6ric t?pe nhi€h net be trsed €o se€ffi
d€pffii+r ef funds ef the st*tse &r pro?:rdd in +eeg,i€ns 7#96 and He? ato+ th€ +i# th€ eo++a€em+ i* p+cdged cive securitv as provided in Lhe Pub1icgunds Deposit SecuriLv Act.

(3) The facL that a stockholder, director, or olher officer of suchbank or capitaL sLock fj.nancial insLltution is also serving as mayor, as a
menber of the ciLy counci-l, as a member of a board of public torks/ or as any
oLher officer of such municipality shaLl not disqualify such bank or capital
sLock financial insLilution from acting as a deposiLory for such nunicipal
funds.

(4) The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall apply Lo deposlLs in
capiLal sLock financial lnsLiLulions,

Sec. 14. Section 15-845, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
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anended to read:
15-847. In lieu of

capital stock financial instl

LB t274

the bond required by section 15-846, any bank or
,tution lcation Lo become a dePository

anended to read:
15-845. The ciLy treasurer of a city of the PriDary class-shall

deposit and at all tines keep on dePosit for safekeeping .in Lhe .t€ct:c G
niii.** banks, in the capital itock financial instituLions, or in sone of
Lhen atolng business in such city of approved and responsible standing all
,o..y "oir""ted, received, or held by hin or.her as such city treaBurer' Any
i"Cf,'U."fr or capital stock financial instilution locaLed in the ciLy may apPly
i.i tf," privilele of keeping such noney or any ParL thBreof uPon the foll'owing
io.ai.ti.oir., (l)-Aff such-defrosits shati be subJlct to paymenL when demanded by
it- -ity treisurer,. and (2)'such deposits shall be subject to all-.regulations
i,rp"""a' fy faw or adopie6 by the tity for Lhe receivj.ng and holdlng thereof.
ir,L ract tirat a stockhoider, &irector, or other officer of such UtBI----gr
capital stock fj"nancial insLitution shall also be serving as nayor, as a
il;E-"f th"-city council, or as any other offj'cer of such nunicipaliLy shall
noi aisquafffy su;h bank or capital atock financial insgj.LuLion from acting as
;-;"F;i.;;'iorsucfr-iii@TheProvisionsofsecLion77.2366
shali appty-to deposits in ciPital stock financlal institutlons'" -Sec. 1-5. SecLioir f5-847, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, 1995, i6

anended to read:
15-848. The city treasurer shall not have on deposit in.any bank or

capital 6tock financial in;titution at any tine llore than t.he maximm amout
oi' fh" bond given by such bank or capitll stock financial insLj.tution if the
Uink-or capitai stock-financial insiitution gives a suretY bond, nor in any
Eif,[-E?iorEil-st*t financial insLitution giving a personal bond, IDore than
oil:half;a-lh; amount of Lhe bond of such bank or capital stock financial
insLituLion. The anount on deposit pl.us accretions aE any time with any such
[.n[-oi-"ipit.f ito.t financiat'insLitution 6hall noL in eiLher case exceed
til-Eid_rp ""plt.I stock and surplus of such ba4k gr capiFal stogk financial
instfiutlon- oi nere than n+rctf;ight Perceit of Htc rad*et r*rrc of tJte
+ecur*t+cs -p+.dEed or: errri*;d b1, i511gh +l11 ng.i*+ i'|ttti+utii€n nhefi thc
f+".""+"+ +"li+ti++*r u1"4ges or aepoii+s "oercrcd 

g"cftr,i+i€s ifi +l€u of .
g.r+, fh" ciLy treasuier ;halt not- be liable for any loss sustained by reason
of in" f"i-trie of any such bohdcd depository whose bond shall have been duly
ipproveO by the city aitorney as provided by section 15-846 or which has, in
i'il" of a iureLy foia, p+eadd ordcpa#i+.d cp*orcd 3€.,',i+1€t givcJt lgcuritv
""--piouiaiO by'section'tS-647, The'provisionl.of section 77-2366 6hall apply
to deposits in caPital stock financial institutions.' Sec. 17. Section 15-849, Revised Statutes SuPPlements, 7994, is
anended to readl

15-849' The city treasurer nay purchase cerLificales of deposit
fron and nake tirnc deposits iir banks or capilal stock financi.al insLiUutionE
="feci"a as depositoiies of cj.ty funds puisuant to sections 15-846 to 15-848.
itri certificatei of deposlL purihased lnd titre deposits nade shall bear
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lnteresL ahd shal1 be secured as prescribed in such sections. The penar sunof such bond or Lhe sum of such P}ealge 'f 6]etss securitv sharr be r;duced inthe amount of the time deposiL or carti-flcaLe or aeposit insured by LheFederal DeposiL rnsurance corporatio. The provisions of secLion li-zsaashau apply to deposits in capital stock financiai insLitutions,Sec. 18. SecLion 76-712, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
l6-7L2. The city Lreasurer shal"I deposit/ and at aLt Lines keep ondeposiL,_for safekeeping, in sEaE a natiff&+ banks or capital stockfinancial insLitutions 

- of approved and responsible standi.ng. aIr moneycollecLed, received, or held by hin or her as city Lreasurer. Such deposlLishall,be subject Lo aL1 ,regulations imposed by 1aw or adopLed by thl ciLycouncil for the receiving and hording thereof. The fact that a st6ckholderldirector, or other officer of such bank or capital sLock financial insLiLuLionshall- also be serving as mayor/ as a menber of Lhe ci-y counci], as a memberof a-board-of public works, or as any other officer of such munlcipaliLy shallnoL disqualify such bank or capital slock financiar lnstiLuLion frim acling asa depository for such munici.pal funds. The provisions of section 77-2366shal1 apply to deposiLs in capiLal sLock finantial instituLions.Sec. 19. Section t6-713, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplenent, Lgg4, ls
anended to read:

15-713. The ciLy treasurer nay, upon resoluLion of the mayor andcouncil authorizi.ng the same, purchase cerLificaLes of deposit from ind nakeLime deposits in banks or capitar sLock financiar i.nsLitutions serecLed asdepositories of city funds under the provisions of sections 16-712, 16-714,and 16-715. The certificates of deposit purchased and Lime deposits madesharl bear inLerest and shall be secured as set forLh in sect,ioni 16-714 and15-715, except Lhat the penal sum of such bond or Lhe sun of such p*edge ofH'!t? ggggg-llg shall be reduced in Lhe amounL of the Lime &epoiiU orcertificaLe of deposi.L insured by Lhe Federal Deposit rnsurance corptration.The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital sLock
f inancial instituLions.

Sec. 20. SecLion 15-715, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, L994, is
anended to read:

16-?15. In lieu of the bond required by secLion L6-714, any bank orcapital stock financiar institution naking appliLation to become a diposiLorynay_@.# p+cdge m i!€uri+? rri+h give security as provided in thi: publli
Funds Deposit Secu the ciLy clerk= t+) Cn++€d Sta+c* esvera;en+Hr, €) tni+f,d 5tsa€6 eolrernften€ gw€nleL.i L€nds or not$? f3) bonds ef."t +*tc e nultteipal ftb+iri#in rdridr H *y dcF.ered m ti 'prircipa+
end i{rbere3+ bl an:, eonbiratia of ffis or note3 authoriEed *n ruir+ia-i.-i€n
t+t f"t er t+) ef tlris see+ioq ,(4) bsnats of +he SBefe ef t+erer*stci tr ef &n?rtrge the HJ of wHr cre ptrreha:sd bT the rta€€ *n+"rtftent o#.i€er ef th+;*.ge for i.nncr€ilnt' ef +he pernment +ehool fil+r f5) *mranes of €hc St*€eef ltebras*a7 f6) €ount? ffi nun#*p&I bottdsT or sehoo+ di+tsi.feE bsnds of.n? ffint:F7 e*tf? y+J+egc? e trh6o} M ilr the Sta€c of l+ebrcdta iredufider the Aifcegi€n ef and 1+{+h the appror&+ of th€ *trali.tsor ef public
*ffit 7 (+) bond9 tr Roges ef tfti+€d StsatsB gofffient*+ aEerci€-, +ftdH+ftg
botrdr Grd d€b€ntH:Es i+fi*ed eii+her s+ry+? ett €oj+€€tirre}? b?-en? of th€ HveHeral +rnal betttrsT tshc trc+$e i*t liEdirte €re*i€ b6n*r?- e- the th+rtsc*barrlis foi ffipera€i+es uncte" th€ flrpe.tiri+idr of thc Fatrtt gi.cdi+
H*f*i*triat-ion7 (€) +oan paf,ti€+pa+*om r,hidr €ar.r? the g,uaricntse of th€eoilnod+t? ef,ftfit eorporat+o*7 afi +lt9€flil€i*a+++f of th€ C#i+ed SgrEesBeeefnre* ef *gfi€ultur€7 tr f}} rffirts cf the eetrn+ e any e++f7 ri+]ag€?tr sehool ali-st#i€+ i"rr the eourtGlFr The penal sun of such bond er the stit ofseeh plcdg€ ef rssees shall be equal Lo or greater than the amounL of thedeposit in excess of thaL portion of such deposit insured by the EederalDeposit. Insurance Corporation. +he @€r? d€For+t+ng o! p+€dglirgffii++er dcserlbcd in t+?i- *r.tlffr sH halrc the right go subsgi+ugi ot+ei
eppfor,ed ffii+,i€ pro$reed ftr in €hi- ffit,i€n i* +in of seeu!-i+i€
eldged +f i+ so d6,iires rts anf +iier +he tlepos,itor? my *t i+s optiondcpot*t e ft&l*e the p+edge of rei+ics frthof,ked in th+s s€€+in i{r- thcffi prorr:i+ed ifl seetsi€n }ffie; The provj.sions of sectlon ?7-2366 shaIlapply to deposits in capital stock financial insLiLuLions.

Sec. 21. Section l6-1L6, Revised StatuLes Supplement, L994, is
anended to read r

15-716. The treasurer shall not have on deposit in any bank e!capiLal stock financial j.nstiLuLion aL any Line nore thanr(+) i[h€ ghg anounL insured by Lhe Federal Deposj.t Insurance
CorporaLj.on plus the naximun amounL of the bond given by the bank or capital
sLock financial insLiLution if Lhe bank or capiLal sLock financial instiLutiongives a surety bond, nor in any bank or capiLal stock financial instiLuLion
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giving a personal bond, more than the anounL insured by Lhe Federal DePosit
Insurance corporation plus one-half of the amount of Lhe bond of such bank 9g
capiLal sLock financial instituLion, and the amount so on dePosit any Lime
wiLh any such bank or capiLal sLock financial insLituLion shal1 noL in eiLher
case exceed the anount insured by the Federal DeposiL Insurance CorporaLion
plus the paid-up capital sLock and surplus of such bank 8!--gaEi!a!--gLogE
financial instiLution. 7(+) +he m*rt i*sured bf €he M @+ffi eo"PraE+6
p+ur n+n€t? pe?eent of the par $e+re of the seetfi€ies ffi b? the W(
ia rc Hha the bafik tlepe#i+s teetli+i# Ptrsu.rt to seee'is +6-7:L5 ard
eeero.red b? tlte e*t? €reesrrre" irr +l€u of a bon*i er

{3) +he cilorrnt irtstfrid b? the Fcdert} @ +ftsuilltee eorPom+itn
plur orc hffidr"ed pereenE €f th€ f#i-li ftarkee t'a;k cf the seetFi+jis furn:irhed
btl, tlt€ ban+ ii eat€ rrh* the H{ dePo3+Eg ffii+'i+a ptlltt attt to *c+'i€n
i!€-7+5 cnd aeprore.'d b? the ei+f €reaitrfer in }i.u ef a bond=

The city treasurer shall noL be liable for any loss sustained by
reason of the failure of any such bonded depository whose bond has been duly
approved by the mayor a6 provided in section 16-714 or which has, in lleu of a
suiety bontt, depos-i+ed eeeffitd ffii+'ir giyen---s!@ as provided in
secLion 16-715.

sec, 22. SecLion L7-607, Revised Statutes suPpLenenL, 1994, is
amended to read.

17-607. (f) The ci9y council or board of trustees, as the case llay
be, at its firsL meeting in each fiscal year, shall designaLe sone one or more
rtrte s neeidia+ banks or capital sLock financial insLitulions of aPproved
and responsible standing in which the city treasurer or village Lreasurer
sha1l keep aL all tines, subjecL to payment on his or her demand, all money
held by him or her as such city treasurer or village Lreasurer. If Lhere is
one or uore banks or capiLal stock financlal insLituLions located in the city
or village vrhich apply for Lhe privj.Iege of keeping such noney and ffi the
seeuri+f oive bond or olve securiLv for the repaynent of deposits as provlded
in this secLion, such banks or capiLal stock financial instiLutions shall be
selected as such depositories. The cltY treasurer or village treasurer shall
not give a preference to any one or nore of theE in the noney he or she may so
deposiL,

(2) The council or board of trustees shall require from all banks or
capiLdl
of this

sLock financial instiLuLions (AI a
sectlon, in such penal sm as may

bond,
be Lhe

referred Lo j.n subsection (
maximum anounL on deposit

1)
aL

any tine less Lhe anounL insured by the EederaL
j.n lieu thereof, ffi? a6eP€ e

DeposiL Insurance CorporaLi.on
ef orffi+iat *sretss ef swhor

an ron 1) of , Lo secure paynenL of
iLs and The council or board shall approve such

bond or p+.dg€ gj.vj.nq of securiLy. The ciLy Lreasurer or village Lreasurer
shalI not be liabLe for any toss of any money sustained by reason of the
failure of any 6uch depository so designated and aPProved, The facL LhaL a
sLockholder, -director, or oLher officer of such bank or caDital sLock
financj.al instj.Lution is atso serving as mayor, as a nember of the clty
councj.l or board of trustees, as a l

any oLher officer of such nunicipaliLy
capiLal stock financial institution
municipal funds.

nenber of a board of
shall nol disqual

ic works, or aspubl
.if vfron actj.ng as a depository

such bank or
for such

sec.23
amended to read:

secLion 17-720, Revised Statutes SuppLement 7994, is
77-720, The city or village Lreasurer of cities of Lhe second class

and villages nay, upon resol.uLion of Lhe mayor and councj.I or board of
trustees authorizing tLe sane, Purchase cerLificates of deposiL from and nake
tine deposits in any st*tse d ftagidra+ bank or capi-La1 sLock financial
insti.LuLion in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska to Lhe extent that such cerlificaLes of
deposiL or tine deposits are insured by Lhe Eederal Deposit Insurance
co;poration. DeposiLs may be made in excess of the amounls so secured by the
corporaLion, and the anount of the excess deposiL shall be secured by a bond
or i p+cdgc of i'3eet by securitv gj-ven in the same manner as is provided for
citiei oi Lhe first class in sections 16-714 to 16-716 and TH3"a as of Lhe
Lime Lhe deposlt is ,nade. The provj.sions of secLion 77-2366 shalI apply to
deposiLs in capiLal stock financial instiLutions.

sec. 24. section 72-L?68, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

72-1258. NotwiLhsLanding any other provision of law, every bank and
buil"ding and loan associaLion shall be eligible for the maximum investment
offered to all banks provided for in secLion 72-L263. The bank or building
and loan assocj.ation shall give a bond or, in lieu of a bond, nay @
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ffifi+ri€ oive securiLy for any invesLment under Lhe Nebraska CapitalExpansion Act as provided in sections 72-lZOg,Ol Lo ??-*?6€rO6 72-126g,O4.
Any bank or bulldihg and loan association may apply for the privilege ofkeeping on deposiL such funds. Every bank and Luildinq and loan associationshall, as a condition of accepLinq sLate funds, agree Lo cash free of chargestate warranLs which are presenLed by payees of Lhe staLe wj.LhouL regard LowheLher or noL such payee has an account wiLh such bank or building ana loanassocia!ion.

Sec, 25. SecLj-on 7Z-L268.04, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
12-1268.04. f}} In lleu of the bond requlred by secLion 7Z-LZ6B.Ol,any bank, capital sLock financial institution, or building and loanassociation making applicaLlon to becone a depository undei the NebraskaCapiLaI Expansion Act may **th give security a6 provided in the public

Funds DeposiL SecuriLy AcL to the staLe investmenL offlcer- t&) fr*i+ed SeGe6go?crnrcnts bondr-,- {q gtr.it d Sts*t6 eelrernrent gtrffi*Eced hrd, o!: tE+ca7 ebd1d3 d mt* of gFi+€d StrtsB qercrnfteftga+ eg,en€+cr? +n€+ud+nE bofials enaldehr€ffi i+fired e.i+h* $.inE+? 6r €€++€€++r€+? bI enf 6f tle t*e+ne feder*l;Iafrd & t-he t#e}?e ir+€ffie+i*tc creei+ ban*s-;. a ttre t+*rgc* b&dcJ fG€oopera+i€ u;d* the #persi+ia of th€ Feil # fdrf*i-€frt-i€fr, G)bends of 6nI re&ec G ffilg{tfr} 'uHi+i+:i€n rhi€h alre fu+ry qr&rar*fed ffi eoprifie+e++ cnd irtserc*t bf ffi? eoiltrim+in of botrds e fta+e$ pro,lrided iixsu*i+.i.,i€ris (*) tltrotgh e ef thi. subsceelort7 O bsnth of the Statc of
f+ebmtlre d ef on? Jeetse flhose bonds i?. puf€ha.€d b? the sSrtsc inrestnentof:FfG of tltis se&ge for i:nr.estfteilt of the peftirtent sehoel fun+ tF)ffiffar€r cf the Str+c ef Ncbras*a7 tg') €oun+ bendr? ffiiei"a+ bondt7 @iM H:r.icg bonds ef an? €or,lrbfi c+tr7 v+++aEe-,- or 'ehoe} +i-striet ilt ttrestftgc oS lfcbrasl*r i+sucd und* thc *iil€+in of aild ri.i+h the tPprerc+ of €hefnrdi+or of l\'b+.i* Aceeuntss? (h) ffii+i€s i+3r€rd urrder. the ir*thoriff of t+eM Fril f,ffi f€t7 {++ +ffi paftirfpeei.ffi wlridr eiF? tlte gumnee oethc €onril€a*f €ieAi+ eefp6r*Eion7 m i*striilenta;*f cf the tfir,i+rd €eaEes
E partri€nt of *fir€r+tffi,- gr tD rcrraftts of cn? €€urt:F7 e!tf7 +,il+aEe7 c+M +irtf.i€t ifi the St*te of fM€r(4) t{h€n the t}epo+i+ €o b€ ffired .*r +n ffi +nt#e.+-{,*r+n9
re€ourEr €Iffi ffi? be d€pes.i+.d rri+h thc reatse iir?estftene eeEeer *n +i€r, ofthc bond 6 prd#id€d i* seeein ?He6€-€+ Effiflnt? tgreffiEs of th€ Sil*l+Bnr*fierJ *dritti+tmg.ia of the +rri€ed SEaees eo$crfitent? The provisions ofsection 17-2366 shall apply Lo deposiLs in capital stock financialinsLitutions.

Sec. 25, SecLion 77-2305, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

77-2305. The SLaLe Treasurer shatl not have on deposiL in any bankgiving a guaranLy bond more tshan the amount lnsured by Lhe Federal DLposiLInsurance Corporation plus Lhe naxinun anount of the bond given by *id the
bank, nor any bank giving a personal bond nore than the anount lnsurid by Lhe
Eederal Deposit Insurance CorporaLion, pLus one-ha]f of the anount of Lhe bond
of *id Lhe bank, The amount deposited in any bank shall noL exceed the
amount insured by Lhe Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation plus Lwice its
capiLal sLock and surplus, but no bonds or e+€dg.i*g ef an? l+ind givino of
securitv shall be required for funds over which the sLaLe invesLnent officer
has invesLnent jurlsdiction except those funds which are eligible for
Iong-t.ern invegtment. AII bonds of such deposj.tories shall be deposited with
and held by the SLaLe Treasurer.

Sec. 27. Section 77-2306, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

77-2306. t+) h lieu of a bond as provided in section 77-2305, any
bank making applicaLion to becone a deposiLory under the provisi.ons of
secLions 77-2301 Lo 77-2309 rnay (,€P(F+t ir-i+h oive securiLv as provided in the
Publ.ic Eunds Deposit SecuriLy Ac! to the SLate Treasurer- i t*) gfti+etl +tsits?s
M retefi ffigi+i€rts6 ef indebt€dnessT d tf€a!r*r? Hs of anT
isfi€-,- tb) bonds or ob+rqeti€{rr fu++? aild ufteon+iti€na+}" qrrerienEced beth fte
€o pli#i?&} and irtserest by the tlriH Stsaeer tr bends and dcbcrtffi iffi.d
ei+hcr #ifiE+f or ee]+€gtrrc+ bf an? of the t#c}ire Hefe+ +and ban*s7 the€rcfre i*tf,ffiediree eredit banlrq E the thirgea banlls for eoopffiEiffi undtr
tshe .upefifi-si€rr of the Fffi gle+iE *dft,ifti-stsfttii€r te) Hs d ebtigrb"i€rfi
+n€+ud*nE iortgage-breH ob+iga++om, {+fted by the M Hffie Effi
llortgaEe €e"eor&Eiffi; the Herb+ fErn eredi+ slEt€il, the Fedem} iIffi Ifrn
Ban*7 a thc Fedeffil l+&ti€i&l ltortgaEe *s#i*Fion" (d) bofids G e*,igagiffi
af an? eountfi sity, v-i++&gc; +e+er d+s+f,,& eift pEeceeffi +i*€r+€t7 ffifr+
trager d*t+ietT * se.M di*tri€t of tl}i3 stsaEe i.I?i€h hffi bffi i#red End
reg.i9ger:ed es reqtired by fanT e bonds or ob+*Eaei€fts of arctshr s€&ee or I
po+i+i€€+ JuHi*r{+in of ano€h+ strtse the bon*r of rihi€h ffi mtsed *.i+lrh the
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tflo high#t er#i++€€++ffi of Pfift b? *:r!ct m 6f tlre 3tfi.}6fd ft+inE
""r?if;"? €) b€n*s of thc -stct€ of lffiG tr of ttr? stsGtse-thc W! of
r*i€h #; bT the B€ard of Edtetgiffi+ Irndt aid FHds of th'i€ stsaee
fd ifirestilertt of the p'ffiit s'dtoo} fud c narfcEt' of the sta+€ of
t+€ibf*d€7 tgl) :fnn p*i€rnirasioffi rhidi €arr? the EE*rarE€ of t!€ €onin€#t
eree*+ eoip;ra+*o* m i*a*menga++tf o+ tle t1oig"6 5€tts6 gepirtffit ef
*gri€u+tr,tc? tr (.h) reqi-*#ed ffifrant9 of atty €effity? €rtfi d seH
#riet of tJ}'i3;tsatse

(") ilhsr the aleposi+ +o bc seeureat +s in ar' ir'Eef,e3t-b6*nq
aeeourt7 gi.le rn"1' U'e eeees+i=e r,ri+h the St'cte itreastrer i{ +ifr ef th€ bond
; pt"++d"d i{ -seeetoi lwas guarffitt agrtertelrE' ef tshe s'm*r* B*s'i{}est
*dil**3tf,agion ef tshe Uri+ed Strt6 eorerftfrett?

sec, 28. section 77-23L4, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended bo read:

77-23f4. when more than one bank or caPiLal stock financial
institution may have been selected by the county board as dePositories, the-orniy t."""r.Lr shall not give a priference to any one or nore of Ehem in the
rnoney' te or she nay so 6eposit-, but shall keep dePosited with each of such
iinxi or capitaf stoctt-financial insLiLutions such a part of the money as the
@such berB----9E--gaB:!.aI-E!9gE financial instiLution as of
bJcenrUlr 31'of the preceding year is a par! of Lhe amounL of all Lhe paid-up
capital of atl thi banks 6r-capital siock financial. insLituLions so selected
as of December sf of thi precedrng year, so that such money nay aL all times
Ue aepositea with such birnt<s or iaoilal qlocX financial insLitutions Pro rata
as to Lheir paid-up capital, excepc-Lhat the county Lreasurer may -select one
or more banks or caoital' stock- financial instiLutions to be used for active
accounLs in ,rhi"h he or shu nay keep dePoslted in excess of these requirements
only such funds as nay be neceisary for the Lransacgj.on of ordinary day-Lo-day
regiirements, Eor puiposes of thii section, capital sha1l mean capital sLock,
i"ipi"", udivided p.otlt", capital notes or debengures, and ogher uninPaired
i.iiru"i. The pi-ovisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in
capital stock fj.nancial insLiLutions'

Sec.29. secLion 77-23L7, Reissue Revised sLaEutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-2317, The bond in substance shall be similar to Lhe bond
required and set forth in section 77-2304. No Person in any way connecLed
wifh any depository bank or capital stock financial institution as an officer
or stockiold;r shali bmccepted as a surety on any bond given by lhe bank or
capital stock financial i;stitution of which he or she is an officer or
sLockholder.

sec. 30. Section 77-23L8, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, L994, is
amended to read:

77-23L8. The counLy treasurer shall not have on deposiL in any bank
or capiLal sLock financial insLiLution at any tine nore noney than lhe anount
insured by the Eederal DeposiL Insurance Corporation, plus the naxinum. anounL
of the bo;d given by such b4!B-9E--9gPi!4L-S!9g& financial lnsLituLion ln cases
when Lhe bink or- capitil-stock f-inancj.il institution gives a guaranLy bond
excepL as provlaea-in iEcti"n 22 318.01. The anount on dePosiL aL any tine
,ittt' "ny bank or capital stock financial instiLutj.on shall not exceed fifLy
l-r-"nt 6f ttt" paia-up.apit"t stock and surplus.of such banE 9! caPitil sLock
iinancial institution-exc;pt as provided in -section 77-?318.01. llhen the
irorrrt of money which the tounty- treasurer desires to deposit in Lhe. banks and
capitaf sLock' financial insLilutions vrlthin the county exceeds fifLy-Percent
oi'ine paia-up caPital and surPlus of all of the banks and caPital..stock
rinanciil inslitutions in such county, then the counLy treasurer may/ vrith the
consent of Lhe county board. deposit an anount in excess thereof, but not

"*"""aing Lhe capital siock and surpius in any one bank or capiLal. -stockfinanciai institution unless the- depository glves security as provided in
section 77-Zgl8.Ol. Bond shall be required of aII banks and caPital. stock
financial i.nsLitutj-ons for such eicess deposiL unless security j's given in
accordance with section 77-2g:a.o1., The bonds shaLl be deposited wilh the-ounty clerk and aPproved by Lhe counLy board. The Provisions.of section
77-ne6 sha1l applY t-o-deposits-in capital sLock financial insLitutions'

Sec. 3f. Secti-on 77-Zgl8.01, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-2g]^1.Ot. The county Lreasurer may deposit in any bank or capital
slock financial institution of Lhe counLy in whiah he or she is treasurer in
excess of Lhe amounLs authorized in section 77-2318 when (1) the dePosiLory

"""u""" the dePosits by t Pl€dqe 6f or grcnt cf a ree#f€y ifr€cH€ it the
assetss of tfie 5,o1r ot 6pi+.1 irteetr g*a,'e+*f ir"sti+*gin i{l th€ na't* ard
Hi+hin the ;#!ffi Pffi+d€d fd €€€ttf judgs? ffit? elElB? md elerlcs
sf the dir+rirt eourt in kt+ons 1.W# Eo Tffiffi9 oj.ving securiLy as
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provided in the Public Eunds Deposit Securj-Ly Act and (2) Lhe same is approved
by a formal resoluLion of the county board. The provisions of section 11-ZSAAshaIl apply to deposits in capiLal slock financial lnstiLutions.Sec, 32. Sectj-on 77-2320, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:
'17-23t9, t

becone a

77-2320. In lieu of
bank or capital sLo

a bond as provi.ded in
,ck financial instituLion

secLions 77-2316 to
naklng applicaLlon Lounder seclions 77-2312 Lo 77-2324 nay give securilv as

inveg€|Ert of the p.e$ffienE sehoe+ ftnd7 f+) t+*ffanSs of the Stsatr €.f
tll€s'lra3*e7 tg} €€un+I H.? r'rffiisi"a} Mi7 er sehc+ d{*tri€t Ms ef en?6ffitf? ei+yz irl++aqe? e 3eh0e+ +i+tri€t ir the StsGGc of ltebrasle iseedundd the Min of and fi+h the appffie+ of the Mtr sf ?ub+.i€ftr€ffies7 flr) seeur.i+i# i*ssed Ender the &+hor.it? of th€ Her&! Eefln Effi
*et? (+) +om parei+gat{ons nhi-elr esfrl thc qftrareee ef the ffif erefli+edper*t+on7 ffi +ffi+?uilst*+i+if of th€ t*i+cd Stse€ca EepertilenE of
*gi:i€u++$el. tr fj) r+arr6ft€e ef €he effit? or an? eigr7 *i++ege-, 6r setroe+
di-'€r:,i€t it the eowe?" or t") pkdge tr gmnt r ffiitf i*tseres€ i-lr t'setss
of the ba*rk d ffipi+r+ sgek f:hreirt i#ti+ugifi ffi pffii+id ir seetslfi
+il.-?+1€-€it= The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shalt apply to deposiLs in
capiLaL sLock financial j.nstiLuLions.

S€c, 33. SecLion 77-2326,O4, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

77-2326,04. f+) No deposiLs in excess of Lhe amount insured by Lhe
Eederal DeposiL Insurance CorporaLion sha]l be made to accumulaLe in any bank
or capital stock financial institution designated as a deposiLory unless and
unLil the county judge, clerk of Lhe county court, or clerk of Lhe disLricL
court, as Lhe case nay be, has received from such deposiLory as securiLy for
the pronpt repaymenL by Lhe depository of his or her respective deposiLs in
excess of the amounL insured by the Eederal DeposiL Insurance Corporation
eiLher a surety bond in form and wilh corporate sureties approved by Lhe
counLy judge or judges or by formal resolution of Lhe county board, as Lhe
case rnay be, or in lieu Lhereof. Lhe divlno of securj-Lv as provlded ln the
Public Eunds DeposiL Security Act. e p+€dg! of tr gfrfte of e s#nr,!€I
i*gerests ifr

f+) Sond!-,- trotsfi erti.{+get6 of ftdebtsednessT d tftafirrll bil+s of
thc tjrt*t;eal SteEes Gorernileftt of an? :i€3te,-

(b) Ob+ig*e+ffi fr++I afid uncorg+t+ona+* gr*fafiEe.ed beth &r to
pr+rc+pa+ Gnal irgerert b? the irni+ed Stagcr or bolrds and debefttures i-Jfireat
si+her tiftg}? o! edl+eet+r'e}? b7 m7 cf the tre+fe {l€M ;tand banlsT the
tt.e}?e i:fit€fliedi-Ete eretlit banlis-, er ti€ t+if,Eeen banls for €oeper.e+i+er under
tltc supcff,f+ion ef th€ Fffi ereCl'lE Athii}i6ti.&Eio.r17

@ Bondr ef en? eou.r*fi.ei+?, $ii+aqe? or sehoo} ati-stri€t ef tlti-s
strt€ filtidr heve b€en i*fted efid rcg+stf,red # re$r:iraed b? +afi

(+) loan p*r.tii€+p&e+onr rhi-eh e*ry Ehe gnefeltt'ee ef the eoilnrorl+tf
eredi+ eor.porag'i€n7. ffi +n +frren+aij+? of th€ gFi+ed gtsatses gepartilent of
*grii€u+tnre7 er

(+) R€g|{{t€r€d s6Hrfi€s of an? c€ur€fi eft1Fr c aeh€+ distsr{€t eC
th1. stetse?

€) +he de+++epf bt the ba* er cop,i+e} s+oelr f*rtarre.i"a+ i.fidei+fitsin
de3-igltetfd as a 4epos.i+oriy eo the edrrt? j{*ttge7 e}erk of the eeun€? €ouritT er
elerl 6f the +irts}i€€ eetrrtr 6 €he re m? be7 of c Hrit+en !.eeqi?t er
aelfiofll:edgiltenE frori a I:€d#&} Resefire Eartk o" bra*eh ghereef or some o'#er
bffilr7 eapi+&I s+oe+ +iffii+} irst-itr+i€rt7 tr trost ffip&nf i* th.i* s+a+e;
ether thffi €he barxl* tr eap,i+*+ strek Fi{r&tei*} i#tr*re,i€n Elien+iry the
ffi+tl: int€rest? thaE i+elud* the ti++e of iu€h pr*i€ o#i€ef7 d€#i-b6
scetrr.i+ri-et idtrbiM ffi ehc boelis or ?eeorals ef the dap€si+ory7 cnd prov-ideg
that th€ freeuf"i+i€ e" the pffieds ef ffii+i-es ri.i+ be eeliirered 6n+y up*
ffiffid€" €4 thc ffiip+ or the e€*n€fl+€dqfie* dri}lr exeeu+ed b? the pub},i{,
etri€ef dcliglaged therm Eftd bI the frth#*red reprffi*&Ei+e of th€
ffior'f sha++.,- trget+€r pi+h ffih pu*i€ eF# *e€u** entl eontsit1rcd
ea''?3r-i€rt of lr€h reeei"t or rc*no*l€dEftertt7 corBtli{lrte a rr&}id md perfeeeed
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J€{,rrtif i*tf,rcse in ft$d of s{€h Pub+ic cFPi€# in and to €}€ ffii+'i€ s
idat.lEied= iilti€+* g and 97 tlnifun €orei** €€de7 sha++ net aPP+f to an?
seeurit1l ifigerest a+i+iltg und# thi-s seegift The provisions of seclion
77-2366 shall apply Lo deposits in caPiLaI sLock financial insLiLutj'ons.

Sec. s4. Section 77-2326.05, Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-2326.05. The deposiLs secured by a surety bond shalL at no time
exceed the anount of the penal sun of such surety bondg ; afid dePo+i+s
reetrreal bI a pl€dq€ of or E?a'nt ef a rafi#tt? in*#ese ii ffii++cs tha}} at
re gine cx€€d the frarttcts v&I€ ef the scetf,i'tiiG thts p{-dgcil tr r€frred?

Sec. 35. section 71-2326.06, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska.
is anended Lo read:

77-?3?6.06. Every dePository nay secure deposiis by c pLdEc of d
gailt of ! ffiit? itt€r6t ii tlE 6tett of the H. tr c.Pi{-+ *tek
i*nane+*f *ffi€+tilt+on er bf filrlt'irh'ing oivino a surely bond or giving securitv
as provided in BecLion 77-2325,04 and otherwise enter inEo and becone a Party
to any conLract or arrangement noL inconsistent wiLh this secLion, as nay be
reasonably necessary or proper to render fully effective secLion 77-2326.04,
The proviiions of seation 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capiLal sLock
f inancial instiLutions,

Sec. 36. secLion 77-2326.O7, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-2326,07. The clerk of Lhe disLrict court shall at aII times keep
and certify to the county board a complete and correcL list and descriPtion of
Lhe securilies F€dqed or irn ri*i€tr t seeurit? i*iecrest h6 bc€n Ereited
furnished by any depoEitory Lo secure the dePosits' Bsndt aild seeu}i+i€
p'tidgrd or in nffi t tectrrft? irrtserest har b.cn gredt.d 3hG}+ be d*irered eo
irnd h€+d blr sof,e Etdcm* Retcf?e Banlr or h'Grx{r tlreleof or .Bfre otlld
ffi?on##c banlts7 eap'i+*l s+eetr fi{rant|i*+ irttti+t*:i3n-/ or trEet colipan? tfi+h'irt
t*i* sti+c, other thEn thc p+cdgcn ot thc bank or eafd+t} stoek fi*6rtei*+
ir?3b+ttrtior qftne*ng the seerrf+t]t irtteLes$r at de3jign&eed b? the ccuEt1l ffi
$+th epFcpri.+o ;e+r* enr+oaf ena *e P+€dgc *qrcefrer}t or ffiit? int+r"tE
ffi dcsejHi-H in t€bseetjton t") of teee'i€r! 1:ffiH4 i+ a fsr'tt apPffied bI the
eotflrtT bardT The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall aPPly to dePosiLs in
capital stock flnancj.al instiLutions.

S6c. 37. Seclion 77'23?6.O8, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

77-2326.05. +he tlepo+i+or? ffi*nq or gr&ntsitg . seeur,itf itt#Gr+
itn bondr or scenrieie, rrrtaler scee'i.ffi Yfr*H+ +e TH32H9 ihal+ ha?c +he
righ+ +o rt$cti+ugG thcrcfG fffi +ii. to eiic other cnd 4i{ffi bones Gid
seetrr+t*es of €qra+ va}rre r}i+hin the f€rega.ing ftqt,jil:cfietrEs and to t+i+;Hfrr.
el+ # in? par+ cf .teh bonds ff seetri+i# s P+edg€d tr +n r.*i€h a *eetrity
lntcrest hes bccn gtiaftged upon repa?ficnt to ttre e+crk ef the eount? eerfl.+ a
elcrlt ef thc ali{+f,i€t eonr€ ef the \raltc of thc bdtdg or seeEr,i+i€ th6
tfi+hdrann? Each depository shal] furnish directly to the counLy board a svrorn
nonthly staLement of Lhe funds of the county judge, clerk of Lhe county courL,
and clark of the dlsLrj.ct court on deposiL j.n such depository, The provisions
of secLion 77-2366 shall aPPly Lo dePosits in caPiLal stock financial
insLitutions.

Sec. 38. SecLion 77-23291 Revi.sed SLatutes SupPlement, 199+, is
anended Lo read !

77-2329. No treasurer or secretary-treasurer shall be liabLe on hi.s
or her bond for money on deposit in a bank or capiLal stock financial
instiLulion under and by direction of Lhe proper legal auLhority if the bank
or capital stock financial institulion has given bond in accordance with
section14-556-15-846,L6.7|4,|7-720,77-23|8,Mot
77-2375 or pfeagcd seeur:.i+'i-et given security as provided in the Public Funds
Deposit SecuriLt Act. iee+i€n lW +H++, 1#g; W 7:ffi8t sr
TWICI

Sec. 39. Section 77-?344, Revised StatuLes SupplehenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77'2344, No deposit in excess of the amoun! insured by Lhe Eederal
Deposit Insurance Corporation shall be nade j'n any bank or capital sLock
financial institution designated as a dePository untess and until the
treasurer or ex officio Lreasurer has received fron such depository as
security for the prompt repaymenL by the dePository either a corporate surety
bond in form and with sureties approved by fornal resolution by Lhe governing
body of such disLricL or Lhe oivinq of securiLy as Provided in the Public
Funas Deposit securiLv Act. dePBi+ and p+.dge of (+) the ffii+itr of the
tni+cd Stt+6 ef *ffik'7 ta) the bon+s ef tnf seatse of tlrc {,# Stsate of
*fteri€a? t+I reqk*€red boads ef lsr"€dre s€hoe+ d.+€+'!'@ t+} r€E+tt#ed
bonds af lst.*,tra eotnlict ({, Ms and debenture i*'t}ed ri+hE r'ingE}? er
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€o*+€€t*v?+,l b]. anf ef th€ tre;Hre Hemt i!.nal banl67 the tttelve ineai€d{rtseer.di+ ban*+r gr the thif,tsen Hl3 ftr eoopcr€gi{res under the speilii+itr ef
the Eafi erdi+ Hili{ri6€reEio&- t6} +€afi pErt++i"aeiffs rhirh earry the

ef th€ eoniiod+Eli greei+ €orpd.agf€rt ffi +m+frilentdi+it of the
tlnited Staeca Bepertfrertt of *gr.i€Ettt rc7 (r) bont}s ef l$ra.*c mrrrii+i?ftIi+i6,# {+} bards ef +he per+iru+E n€+rope.}*€ar uei*,ie,ie 4i*€riet- Theprovisions of secLion 77-2366 shall apply Lo deposits j.n capital sLock
f inancial instituLions.

Sec, 40. Section 77-2345, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, j.s
amended to readl

77-2345. No deposiL shall be nade in any designated bank or capiLal
sLock financial insLitution (1) in exceSs of the anount insured by Lhe Federal
DeposiL tnsurance Corporatlon or (2) in excess of the obligation of the
depository bond * +h€ ffiket re+re ef €he ffii+nid on eepori+ at the tine
any deposi.t of funds 1s made or durj.ng Lhe period in which Lhe deposit of
funds reDai.ns in the depository. Th6 provision6 of section 77-2366 shaU
apply Lo deposits in capital slock flnanciar. Lnstltutions.

Sec. 41. Section 77-2346, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

77-2346. The treasurer or ex officio treasurer shall at aII Limes
keep Lhe disLrict supplled wiLh a certlfied list of the securities on depoJi+
furnished by any depository. Su€h se€uri+i# itr? bc he}d i-n thc €H+.alf of
r*eh trea#ref, tr nefi H+th tha ffi cppfo{rt} b} reso+ug+ffi of the E€neilyfnEboit? cf the eis+#i€t7 bc dcp#i+.d in th. Fedcft+ Rclcfrre Ban* c bfrneh
ttrcrttf ot . ffi cepi+r+ strek fi*6rei.I i#tiittgi€n7 c tffits eonpan?
s,i+uctsed n*tlfi* tlp srpsr.te bouid$,i€ of th€ di.€r!"i€t= itlrc fffi ind
eondi+.i# of €he ffii?+ and E*ffiflfrdgilen+ ef the p+€dge sh*!} h 

"epr.c+db? the gc?cffi,il}g bod? 6f +he eirgr.i€t? Each deposiLory shall supply direct to
the governing body of Lhe disLrict a sworn monthly statenent of the funds of
the disLrict on deposit in such depository. The provisions of section 77-2366
shalL apply Lo deposiLs j.n capiLal stock flnancial lnstituLlons.

Sec. 42. Section 77-2351, ReiEsue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-2351. No treasurer or ex officio treasurer 6hall be liable on
his or her bond for noney on deposlL 1n a bank or capj.tal stock flnanclal
insLiLution and by direction of the proper legal authority. if the bank or
capiLal sLock flnancial instlLution has given bond or plcdqes reeEri++es oives
s6curity in accordance wiLh section 77-2352, The provislons of section
77-?366 shal1 apply !o deposiLs in capltal stock financial institutj.ons.

Sec. 43. SecLion 7?-2352, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
arnended to read:

77-2352. No deposiL in excess of Lhe anount insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation shall be made in any bank or capital stock
financial insLitution designaLed as a depository unless and unLi} the
treasurer or ex officio lreasurer has received from the depository as security
for the prompL repaymenL by the depository either a corporate surety bond in
form and with sureLies approved by fornal resoluLion by the governing body of
such disLricL or Lhe givino of securitv as provided in the Pub1ic Funds
Deposit Securitv Act. d.eG*t fird p+.dqc cf t+) * pff,dgc 6'f
cr+i4-if,.+er of ind€btcdn6!7 Gnd trcffitry b'i++r of the

bond!7 trc+ct?
lffi St ec,r

eolrefificnt of .n? i*ruc7 fA o*igaeifii frr++ end un€ondi+ii€n€#{ grraialtEect}
beth es to pril|}ei?a+ and ifiteiest b? th€ gnii+€d States-, f3| bonds of enf
eoffit?, c+tl} v.i{+age? or 3ehoo} 4i.tsri€+ of tl}i6 rtsa+e r.hi€h have been i+$red
afid regirEcr:.ed *r re$ri{.ed b? +a+, t+} reg*t'ered raEants of the couftts? 6 ef
Efi? eitfT t!i++age,- G Jr.hc+ # in thc ffint1l ir sh+elr rwh r€lroe}
+irts}i€t or tsonffih.i? i- lffi+€d7 or t5,} +oafi pa*+ei"abioffi Hhi€h frE? the
$rarantec of the eotmeel+tf eree+t eorporceiofiT en i*struftcrt*l*t? of th€
lJ# ets&tsB Dep6r.tnr*t ef fqr*t}*e Bonds tnd reeuf.i+i# s p+dged
sha!* be ei+ered to and held b? sore Her.il reserve ban* sr brHreh th€r6f
er sonc ether resporisi"lr+e bmf? eEp,i+e+ Jtoek fM +ffitii+rg*on, or trtxlg
conpan? *i+h,i* th,i* stsa+e 6tt;cr thffi thc p+€dqor *i+h an approprhge jcint
ffit€d:l md p+edge 69reffit- +h. alepo#i+er? p}:edg+ftg sueh ffis #
ffii+irJ sha++ haqe t+le right tso subs+rtu€e7 froil Firi€ to +in€7 other eftd
di+Fereftt Hs d ffii+i# of equr+ anoirttT r#i+lr,irr €he forego+ng
reqtti"€il€n+s, 6nd to rii+lrdran a++ tr anf pffit of fir€h el€dged Ms d
s?€uri+,i€3 Epon rePtf,ing to lrch tretsurer Gnd red*einE lFi€ or her depofi+
aeegultt by the a;wnt ef the bonds a seenri+6 so tii+hdr6rfli= iPhe efrouttt of
.€€ur++? s P:Hg?d sha* be cE all fi.ffi at +at equa+ to the afrounts oF the
dcp#i+ s .€€ured7 iL** *ny PorEin of s{r€h depesi+ €h€+ it in€ufed bI the
Federel @ +ftrurere eorpffieifr The provisions of secLion 77-2366
shall apply Lo deposiLs in capital sLock financial institutions.

Sec. 44. SecLion 77'2355, Revised statuLes SupPlemenL, L994, is
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amended Lo readi
77'2g56. The deposits secured by a surety bond shall-at-no tine

exceed Lhe anount of the penai sun of such sureLy bond- , 1nd d€?93i+s
*;;;"r.d- bf p+.dge of ';€ur.i+i€s s5"11 at no e+'"e exeeed the frerhet $alre of
thc lteeu}i+'i"et thts P+dgedrsec. 46. section 77-2957. Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

?7'2357. Every deposiLory is authorized to secure dePosiLs by
eledce of €he atteg" of g1; bail* sr eap'i+a+ strck +iffisf*I i*sts*rufion or b7
iiilffi tt="ty u""a giving bond or givj'ng secqriLy, as- provided in. sections
77-2353 io 77-2361, and ittrerwise Lo enger into and becone a party Lo any
coniract or arrangenent, not inconsistent wiLh the Provisions-hereof,. as nay
be reasonably ne;essary or proper to render !9]]f Lffecrive Lhe Provisions of
suchsections'TheProvisionsofsectionTT.2366shauaPPIytoClePos].Esln
capital stock financial instituLions.

Sec. 47. section 77-2355, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

n-?35A. The treasurer or oLher coDPeLenL officer of Lhe district
shallatalltimeskeepandcertifytothedistricLacomPleteandcorrect
iiit "na descripLion of Lhi securities-p*edEed fqnliihed bY .1"y depository'
8""d" ;"d €citr*t*6 p*cdgd "fe++ *f es+gtt Uy mi*+itn of thc. bca+'d
; d*r""t r"r bc de!'i+e;ed {s ana rera b, i6c f++.re} ::\e{te$e bank or breneh
th+cof or roilc ethE rerpoF:il'+e uan*z cep+ta+ sttek ei{rffici*+ i{6ti+ugi€n7
i tr*t €oilpan? ri+*i:n t+ii stcee7 €+fieri thafi the plredgigfz :-+t+.. "pp::ry-"+'J.*"t- ;€oet 'and P+nlge egrcerenit in fffi ;PProv€d b? t-F beerd ef
dirt€to* itre provisiois of secLion 77-2366 shatl appty to deposits in
capitat stsock financial insLitutions.

sec. 48. secLion 77-?3s9, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

77-2g,g. ++!e deposi+orf pl=dg*FE ffis of, seeur,i+itt under teetiiffi
1:e?A Eo 1#4 sha++ h;rc th€-rbr+-to ttdtf,ti+utc thcrcCor fra gi{€ te
ei#oth*.ndd,re€erentb6&aildseee.i+iaofeqffi+Ea+€tigi+h.inthe

r.$rir.ftenEs ard to t#i+hdrafl ct+ a cn? p#t cf a*eh plcegca- b6lrd3
or icmi+.ics upon f.peyileEt to the d*r+f,+€+ and f€ihrcEi€n of i+s ttep*r+
""eeurtt i-n tlte miunt ofl ei€ ve+rc of thc bofids cr s'eerrri+,i+s +e rd'Ehdrqrn;
niifr aeposftory shalt furnish dj.reclly Lo the board of directors of the
aiii"i"t, or Lo an officer of the disLricl designated by the board, a..sworn
monttrly itaLenenL of the funds of the dlsLrlcL on deposi! In such depository'

sec. 49. section 77'2363, Reuisod StaLutes SuPplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-236g. In alL cases in tihich Pub1ic money or funds belonging Lo
theUnite.lstates,anagencyoftheUnltedstates,thesLat,eofNebraska,or
;;i ";""q, ;"*.i e*it+.L €€uhtf ho.P*+e+ +i++rietz lcc} . l-rap.i+a}
ei.g'+"q ';€rca++o*a+ te'.n.i€e ffii+?- eoilinmiit? g"iel- ?ii+Iaq€7 or
trr""t+ ;rthori+f Dolitical subdivision in this stale have been dePo6ited or
loaned to any person or persons, corporation, bank, capj'Lal stock financial
i""iiiution, larinerstrip, 'Iinited lilbility cgmPall or oLher firm or
association oi persons,-it "tatl be larfu1 for the officer or officers naking
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such deposit or loan or his, her, or Lheir succcssors in office to naintain an
aclion or acLions for the recovery of such money so deposiLed or loaned. A1I
contracts nade for the security or payment, of any such noney or public funds
shall be held to be good and lawful contracts binding on aII parLies thereto.

Scc, 50. Seclion '17-2364, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7?-2364. AI1 deposilories of public money or other funds befonging
Lo Lhe United SLaLes, Lhe sLate of Nebraska, or the gwerffient*+ ageieH
#iE+.€*.d ir He,i.n 1W53 poliLical subdivisions in this sLaLe shall have
full authority Lo glve bond for Lhe safekeeping and paynent of such deposlts
and the accreLions Lhereof. In lieu of such bond, such depoEitories shall
have full auLhoriLy Lo p+€dqe the,i-f aJJeeJ f€r: the seeuf,it? aad payrent of aJ*
3wh dep#i+s ind *eeetsiffi give socuritv as provided in Lhe Public Eunds
Deposlt securltv AcL. Sueh asset* s p{f,dqed ie? be dcp6'i+€d ir the Feder*+
R#rrre Ban*? t bffiidr th€reo4? tr E + eap+ta+ sgoek +iffiir+
+ts+i*g*ot ff tsil*'t €oilpary 3'i+tretrd t+'i+h'in the €orpe*tc MEi€ of the
go+ernftett*+ Ggehe? rei{*iig $eh p+edgG? H tt€h goreftfte"t*} eg€rei€ The
sLate of Nebraska and anv poLj.tlcal subdlvlsion In Lhis sLaLe are hereby given
Lhe right and auLhority Lo accepl such bonds or, in lieu thereof, such giyilg
of securitv as provided in the acL. p+edge ef tssetss- Nothing in Lhis
section shatl be consLrued to in any nanner affecL the liabj.lity of any sureLy
or signers of any official bond hereafter given or made in Lhis state.

sec. 51. SecLion 77-237L, Revised sLatutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read !

77-?377, llhen more than one bank or capital stock financial
insLi.LuLion nay have been selected by Lhe board of directors as depositories,
the secretary-treasurer shall not give a preference Lo any one or nore of Lhem
in lhe money he or she nay so deposiL, bu! sha1l keep dePositsed wlLh each of
such ba!!Eg-e-E--ggEi!a-I--E!9gE financial in6titutions such a part of Lhe money as
the paid-up capital of such bank or capital stock financial insLltution as of
Decenber 3l of the preceding year is a part of the amounL of afl the pa!-d-up
capital of all Lhe banks or capital sLock financi.al i-nstitutj.ons so selected
as of December 31 of Lhe preceding year, so that 6uch money may at aII times
be deposited wiLh such banks or capltaL stock financial lnstiLullons pro raLa
as Lo their paid-up capital, except thaL the secretary-treasurer nay select
oneornore@f1nanciaIinsL1tut,ionstobeusedfor
active accounts in which he or she may keep deposited in excess of Lhese
requirements only such funds as nay be necessary for the transaction of
ordinary day-Lo-day requirenenLs. For purposes of this sectj-on, caPital shall
nean capital stock, surplus, undivlded profits, capital noLes or debentures,
and other uninpaired reserves. fhe provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall aPPIy
to deposits 1n capital sEock financial insLj,tutlons.

sec. 52. section '17-2374, Revised statutes supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:

77-2374. The bond in subsLance shalt be sinilar to the bond
required and set forLh in secLion '17-2304. No person in any way connecLed
with any deposiLory bank or capiLal stock financial insLilution as an officer
or sLockholder shall be accepted as a surety on any bond given by the bank or
capital stock financial insLiLution of vrhich he or she is an officer or
stockholder.

Sec. 53. section 77'2375, Revised sLatuLes suPPlenent, 1994, is
anended to readr

77-2375. The secretary-treasurer shall not have on dePosiL in any
bank or capiLal stock financial instiLuLion at any time more money Lhan the
amount insured by the Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation, Plus the naxinun
amount of the bond given by such bank or capital stock financial j'nstitution
in cases when the bank or capital stock financial i.nstitution gives a guaranty
bond, except as provided in sectj.on '17'2376. The amounL on deposit at any
Limc wiLh any bank or capital sEock financial institution shall noL exceed
fifty percent of the paid-up capital stock and surplus of such bank or caPital
gE99k financiat institution/ excepL as provj.ded in secLion 77-2376, When Lhe
amount of noney which the secretary-Lreasurer desires to deposit in the banks
and capital stock financial insLituLions vrithin the disLrict exceeds fifty
percenL of the paid-up capital and surplus of all of the banks and caPital
sLock financial insLituLions in such local hospital. district, the
secreLary-lreasurer nay, with the consent of the board of directors, deposit
an anount in excess Lhereof, buL noL exceedi.ng the caPital stock and surplus
in any one bank or capital stock financial instituLion, unless Lhe deposiLory
gives securiLy as provided in secLion 7'1-?376, Bond shall be required of all
banks and capital stock financial institulions for such excess deposiL, unless
securiLy is gj.ven in accordance wilh section 77'2376, The bonds shall be
deposiLed wiLh the secretary-treasurer and approved by the board of directors'
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The provisions of seclion 77-2366 shall apply to deposits 1n caPital stock
f inancial i.nstitutions.

sec. 54. section 77-2376, Revised Statutes suPPlemenL, 1994, j's
anended to read:

77-2376. The secretary-Lreasurer may deposiL in any bank or caPiLaI
slock financial instituLion of the local hosPital district in which he or 6he
i6 secreLary-treasurer anounts in excess of amounts authorj.zed in section
77-2975 when (l) the dePository secures Lhe dePosiLs by g-iving securilv as
provideat in Lhe Public Fund; DePqsit Securilv Act a P+€{9? of T Sirat ef a

b.illr G €aP*+€+ seee* -M+nst+tuiion in th€ ffi and *.i+h,i* the i11',146g1.* pro9'i6"6 f# eo'1nt?
judE6? elerlp eF the €ount? eourt7 and c+crkJ of the di{+#i'€ €urt ii

?:#,{R(-*4 Es ?14&Hg and (2) the same is approved by a formal
resorurion of Lhe board of direciors. The provisions of secEion 77-2365 shall
apply to deposiLs in caPital stock financial insLitutions 'slc. 55. Sei;tion 77-2378, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
aEended to readl

77'2378. In lieu of a bond as Provided in sections 77-2373 Lo
77-2377, any bank or capital stock financj.al instituLion naking application to
become i defrository undlr sections 77-2369 Lo 77-2385 may givP seguritv as
orovided in th. Publi. E.nds D"oo"it s""r.it" A.t Lo th" "e"."t..y-Lt"asur"r.(*) tlrti+ed Se&ee3 cortcrilEnt Hs7
$i 6*iied stsetses eondnftent gu;ranteed b9nd1 9t no+es7 (+} b'9n.ais 6 nets6 *
cr{+ed steE6 go+effr'gnta+ egenei#? i*e+u+i*g bends cnd debelltur6 +-s€'$ed
ef+he +iig+,t or-eoi}}ee+ir*el/f tf *f te the tre}?e M iLard ban+t the
*c*rc +*tirie+latc eftdit b;n*r? c thc thir:tcen benl*s for eoopera+iles uder
the ruperrri+ia of th€ Effi efe# id#i#i$tf,aFion7 {d} bon& c'f-anf.ttsatr a
;i;ni€rpi subd'irri+ia rilrire{r ffi fu+}1 ilefeasctt * +6 pr'ffi 9f tn!€Tc1+ bf
cnI 6;bifrein of bmds c nsg6 Prov+H ia subt*+iri+i.ffi fa) tlrrug+r te) of
ttti" ""t*ir,i*+*l 1a.1. 56'6* of-the gtsG+c of l6ftsl6 6 of ffijr t+.tse r.h6e
ffir are 'Uf ttre st'atse irvertmt oeFi# of thit ttrGe fcr
ifirEtfteilb cf ttre p;fli#it *ehoe+ fund; tf) nar**+s of thc s+tte af
tt"b*"*"? €) eo*€)r tsnOrz m+e+pa+ bdrds7 tr tehoel diftr+* bonds ef an1

""*+f? *i{5 v++i"ger e schoa+ di+tsri€t i{r +he s+r+e ef ftcbraslcc i*s'd
ffidcr'ihc drfuoil o+ ana rri+h th€ aepre+af of thc Audi+or of Pu*ie
f€€drn€s? (h) 3eerrl}i+i€! i*sued under thc et*fioriitf of the Feder*+.E t! I-""
*€t7 €'f€;-Iilfti#i?Et+ott nhi€lr €arrl the gil*nte" of the eailodi+y ered'fE
eolio*iri*or;7 ; +n:+nrncn*r+er cf thc itni+.d alatet EcPe*ftdlt oE
}Elfi€l,+ture7 or O nalricfttt of the iM llo!qi+*} i{trt* o-r 9n? €6urrg?7

"itf, v+++*,J", a iiic* di{.Er-i+t in the :c*} trspi+*l +-t''r€+?. 9r t"}
p+"ige * -gi*"t c ffi++I intsercsts it Bsegt of the bank c *p'i*f,+ strek
i*ndc+a+ +mt+ue+6 m pro+ieea if, lctiin W?4r The provisions of
secLlon 77-2366 shall- apPly to ctePosits in capiLal slock financial
insLitutions.

Sec. 55. Oriqinal secLions 15-845, L6-7f2, 72-1268, 7Z-L255'04,
77-230s, 77-23t4, 77-2ir7, 77-2318'or, 77-2320, 7'.1-2326.05 to 77-2326.08,
77-?346', 77'235L, 77'2356 Lo 77-?359, and 77'2354, Reissue Revised-statutes of
tleUrast<i, sections 14-556, 15-849, 16-713, 16-715, r6'7L6, Ll:997, -17-720,77-23L8,' 77-2326.04, 77-2329, 77-2344, 7?-234s,77-23s2,77-2355, 77-2363,
77-237L', 71-2974 Lo 77-2376, arrd 77-2378, Revised statutes suppleDent, L994,
and seitio." f5-847, 15-848, and 77-2306, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 1995,
are repealed.- sec. 57. The foltovring sections are outrighL repealed: Sections
72-125A.06, 77-2307, 77-2308, 71'2321, 77-2322, and 77-2328, Reissue Revised
statuLes oi Nebraska, and sections 72'L268.05, 77-2379, and 71-2380, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1994'
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